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LAND DEALERS .Ji IL H O

CSK'L AGENTS
AUSTIN, TEXAS.

P.uy apd Sell Land Certificates
Kxa;. i. le aal Perfect Titles.
Lruirls Ex:itiiiDe4 and Divided,
lifinds Bought, aad a t Sold.
Patents Obtained. Taxes Paid.
Lands ittvlciroed. .

Jovrttaien's Made.
Prompt attention to all in
Geupfii! Land oilice and other State De
Piir'.uu aU. Correspondence Solicited

. WW :i.

T)K. f'HKEVEK'S ELECTRIC HKLT forthegenerator, Ismaile expressly forthe cure ofdi nniKfiiifiit of the irucreative'org;uis. Wlien-evrran- y
Hebility of the generative organs 009

mti-t.- t :ausc, tne COIlllUUOUQstre 111 of r.I.htlKICITY permeating throuij-th- e
p:irt must restore them to healthy HetionThere Is no i.!ltake about this instrument,i ears of c lmve tested it, anil thousands ofcures are testified to. Weakness trout intlis- -
on, iuc:M.;icny, iju-- 01 Igor, Sterility-- lnfaer, y.nv trouble of these organs, is cured.lo not I'oiifiiiind this with electric belts adver-tised to cm e all iils from head to to. Thi is

ior hid w.ir. siiecinc purposn. For circulars
giving full information address CUEEVERr j.cviiiiuui.Li i v., luu Washington street
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Acetate Potash.
THE GREAT DIURETIC.

Superior to any Preparation offered to the Public.
Cheaper in price and better In quality

than any Extract of Buchu
In the Market.

rpni3 admirable combination of
--J- Bccnu and Acetate Potash, athe two beat diuretic known to the
Materia Medico, 1. meeting wltS el.
traordlnary enccou. It baa made
many wondcrfu 1 cure, and 1 rapidly
taking the place of all other diuretics.
It has all tho virtues of fresh Buchu
leaves, greatly Increased In efficacy
by being combined with the other
ingredients (Fareira Bravo, Cubebs,
Juniper Berries and Spirits of Nitre )
In such a way as to add greatly to it
curative powers. It is a certain rem-

edy for r!l diseases of the Bladder, 3
Kidncya, Gravel, Dropsical Swelling,
etc., etc. It has cured every case of
Diabetes in which it has been given ;

it Is a specific remedy for Stone In the
Bladder, diseases of the Prostrate
Gland, Retention of the Urine, llu,
cous Discharges, Gleet, Irritation of
the Bladder: inshortTforalldisccj
of the Urinary Organs, whether ex-

isting
w

in male or female It 1 used
by persons of all ages good for men, a

in ana cruiaren. For many dis.
poculiar to females 1 1 is of great

service, and especially so at that
period termed CHANGE IN LIFE.
For Chlorosis or Retention, Irregu-
larity, Painfullness or Suspension of
Periods, Ulcerated Stats of the Ute.
rus, Lcucorrhcoa or White it Is a
epcclfio remedy. It is a certain euro
for in children. Fcr
weakness arrising from early indis-

cretion, excesses in youth and dissi-

pation, it will bo found a specific
It is not a secret nostrum, but is w

recommended and prescribed by our
leading physicians. a

Price $1 per bottle, Six bothes
for $5.

PREPARED BY

MORLEY BROS.,
tyroitri;utisl fyta&ste,

AUSTIN, TESAS.

Sold by all Druggists m J Dealers in Mcinti,

Health is Wealth.

tx

"flag's
Pit. K. C. West's Nkrvr and Brain

Tkbatmkxt, a gur.-mte"-i specilio for Hys
e la. Dizziness, Convulsions. Kits, Nervous
Neuralgia, Headache, INervous Prostration,
reused by the use of alcohol or tobacco.
Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Softening
of the Urain. resultm lu insanity and leadlus
to misery, dec.iy and death, Premature Old
Age, Barrenness, Ixss of Power in either sex.
In voluntary l.lsses. and Sperimitoruoea caused
by over exertion of the braiu, e or

Each box contains one
mouth's treatment. St. 00 a lox or six boxes
for V.00, sent by mail prepaid on receipt ot
PriC '' WE GUARANTKE SIX BOXES
To enre anv case. When accompanied with
$5.00 we will send the purclia-e-r our written
guarantee to refund th. tuoncy If the treat-
ment does not effect a cure. Uuat autees issued
oulybv JO'! C. vst0O..

No. West Madison street. Chicago. 111.

BAILErS SAUH: PERIE8Tm CuresAcId Stomnch,ick Stomach,
Constiimuon. Biliousness, Costiro
nes s, IndigcsUon, Heartburn,
Headachewater-brash- .

bold by all dealers for 50 cents.

SENSIBLE YOUNG MAR. .

A well known vonne eentlemaa
had be.n payinjr speciaTattentioo
to the charms oft young lativ, who
had tust cmtrnd trem a of
sickness, made the foliowing re-
mark:

" Gilt edged Human Editions of
female beauty, bound in morocco,
can be obtained by the use of

Female Bitters
He had seen the wonderful efficacy

of English Female Bitters in Ui
rapid cure of his sweetheart, h
had been prostrated with a female
comnlaint.

It is adj ptcd to the wants and ne-

cessities ct old and yourut. married
or single females, who suffer wits,
any form of acute or chronic female
troabies,p..insaadobstructions,hys- -
terica, s in the side and back,
nervous headache, palpitation, cola
extremities, loss of enerify. etc., at-

tended with toss of --ppetile.
prostration. It is spe-

cially adapted to those at the
" 1 Tn of Liie," impartinsr strength
and ,enewed vitality topass through
this critical period."' As a sul

1! female regulator at all times, it has
no equal. Lare bottles and sold
everywhere. Scad your address soc
as-- - dook, tree.

A, P. DR3KG0OLE k CO.

I roprietors.
Louisville, Ky.
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PASSAGE BY TIIZ HOUSE OF THE

PAMOUS INTEE-STAT- E 00M-MEEO- E

BILL

Prominent Features of tbe Bill
as Passed, Including the

Three-ce- nt Clause.

How the Koad3 Are to Ileg
ulate the Passenger and

Freight Business.

Other Proceedings in the Sen
ate and House Other

"Washington Items.

"Washinoton. January 8. The fol
lowiDjf is the text of the inter-stat- e

commerce bill ad it passed the house
to-da-

He it enacted, tte.
Section I. That it shall be unlaw

ful for any person or peraons engaged
none, or associated wun omers in tne
transportation of property by lailroad.
or by pipe liue., from one state or ter
ritory to. or through one or mere
other states or territories of the Uni
ted States, or to or from any foreign
country, directly or indirectly, to
charge to, or receive from, any person
or persons, any greater or less rate or
amount or treignt compensation or
reward than is by him, or them,
charged to, or derived from, any other
person or persons for like and con
temporaneous service in carrying, re--
cei ving, delivering, storing or handling
same; and all charges for such ser
vices snail be reasonaDie. A.na any
person or persons having purchased a
ticket for passage from one state to
another, or pjid the required fare,
hall receive the same treatment, and

be afforded en ual facilities and accom- -

dations as are furnished all other per-
sons holding tickets of the same class,
without discrimination, iiut nothing
in this act shall be construed to deny
to railroads the right to provide sepa
rate accommodations lor passengers
as they deem best tor the public
comfort and safety, or to reg-
ulate transportation relating to
ports " wholly without the
units of one state, jroviaea, mat no
incrimination is made on account of

;e or color, and that furnishing sep-- r
te accommodations, with equal

and equal comforts, at the
sauae caurges, will not be considered a
discrimination, nor shall any railroad
company, or its oliicers, charge to or
receive irom any person who is to be
conveyed from one state or territory
into another, any sum exceeding three
cents per mile for the distance to be
traveled by such person, and all per
sons engaged a.i aioresaia snail
furnish, without discrimination, the
shme s for carriage, receiving,
delivering storage and handling all
property or line cnaracter carneu dv
him or them; and shall perform, with
qual expedition, the same Kind of

service connected with the contempo
raneous transportation thereof, as
aloreaaid. No break, stoppage or in
terruption, nor any contract, agree-
ment or understanding, shall be made
to prevent the carriage of aity proper-
ty from being treated as one continu-
ous carriage, in the meaning of this
act, from the place of shipment to the
destination. The
proceedings shall be, as in other

ises ot manuamus, ana in case
f urgent necessity , Involving

the transportation of perishable goods
writs of alternative mandamus may
be made returnable forthwith; pro
vided, that no writ or peremptory
mandamus shall issne under this act
until the relator shall have given se-cu- ry

in such cum as shall be named
by the court, to pay the defendant
proper and legal charges for service
required to bo performed by the writ
aforesaid ; and, provided further, that
the remedy herein given by the writ

mandamus shall De cumulative,
and shall not exclude or interfere with
other remedies herein provided. .No
cause brought under this act, in any
aare court of competent jurisdiction,
ball be removed to any united states

court. .

Section 8. That any director or
officer of any corporation, or company,
ictiug or engaged as aioresaia, or any
receiver or trustee, lessee or person,
acting or engaged as aforesaid, or aoy
agent of any such corporation, or coin- -

any, receiver, trustee, or person aiore--
said, or of one of t hem alone, or with
any other corporation, company, per-
son or party, who shall wilfully do, or
aiie, or surfer, or permit to De uone.

aay act, matter or thing in this act
rohikuted or forbidden, or who shali
d vr abet therein, or .shall wutnliy
nut or ' fail to do any act,

matter or thing in this act r- - quired
to be done; or cause or willingly suf-fer- .or

permit, any act, matter or thing,
so directed or required by this act, to
be done, not to be so done; or snail
aid or abet any such omission, or
shall be guilty of any infraction of this
act. or aid or aoet tnerein, snail De
guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon
conviction thereof, be fined not more
than $2,000.

Section 9. That nothing in this
act shall apply to the carriage, receiv-
ing, storage, handling or forwarding
of property wholly within one state,
and not shipped from or destined to or
from a foreign country, or some other
state or territory, nor shall it ariply to
property carried tor the u nited States
at lower rates of freight and charges
than for the general public, or the
transportation of articles for or at re
duced rates of freight for charitable
purposes, or to or irom public fairs
and expositions for exhibition.

Section IU That the words "per
son or persons, as used m this act,
except where otherwise provided,
shall be construed and held to mean a
person or persons, officer or officers,
corporation or corporations, company
or companies, receiver or receivers,
etrustee or trustees, lessee or lesses,
agent or agents, or other person or
persons, acting or engaged in any of
the matters and things mentioned in
this act.

ST. JOHN.
Attempt to Show that the Apostle was

Boaght for a Consideration.

St. Lotjis. January 12. In connec-
tion with the angry controversy be-
tween Gov. St. John, of Kansas, late
prohibition candidate for president,
and ilon. J. S. Clarkson, editor of the
Desmoines State Kegister, and other
well-kno- wn gentlemen, respecting
the alleged offer of Gov. SL John to
withdra'v from the the presidential
canvass for money, the Globe-Democr- at

this a. m. publishes the follow-
ing remarkable letter, addressed to K.
C Kerens, of this city. The words in
brackets are supplied by. r.he editor of
the Globe-Democr- they having
been omitted in the original:

Cleveland, O., October 10.
Dear Sir. I have made a mistake

in coming here. I should have gone to
Detroit. Have been communicating
with him est. John) by telegraph. 1
have said to him that at thtt con
ference it was two-hft- down, in
Philadelphia n'ght, and
three fifths by the 18th, snd he insist
ed upon the bth. (tor the sec
ond payment); provided he left
for I'hiladflphia . to-dit- y, and
said" "our P." (Senator Plumb),
told me it should ue done. Just got
this from St. John; all right, will leave
in a sbort time for Philadelphia; will
can 31 all west of there; mwt uie in

t,. I sent your tele-- i

gram under the name of Johnson, be-
cause I did not want to usa my own
name. I confess I made a pledge quite
wildly, cut I'lumb toid me to make it.
1 mean by that that he told me to
keep St .John quiet in this sta'.e, and
get him to Cincinnati, and you would
giveTiira 83,000 or 88,000 down; and
then I said, "Suppose I pledge
nun iu.'juu. will mv pledge be
good i And he said "yes. Kerens will
give 810,000. So if 1 have cut a big
nog, meporK belongs to Mr. numb.
Jiow, 1 am going over to Pittsburg to
see mm (.jonnson;. 13 it not
possible for you to send
soma one over from New York
to arrange with him and fix him then
and "tharr" 1 am a little guilty, be
cause you uon 1 respond to jonnson s
call for aid for his county. It was
not possible, lou were seduced on
the road home, and thus led astray-- ;

not that you are drunk, for . ie
too good a St. Johnite and love Sun
day school. I have got St. John out
of the state, and made half-wa- y prom
ises to him. which, someway. I want
redeemed. You may not care a d n,
out 1 have to live with him and vou
don't; so does Plump, Simpson, "et id
omne genus (h 1, how scholarly!).

(Olgued) J AS. . L.EEGATH
The Globe-Democr- in its editorial,

recites tne inside history of the St.
jonn canipaigD, and says, alter a
good deal of discussion between St.
John and his managers and the na
tional republican committee, that it
was agreed to pay St. John 2o,000,

What the Glabe-Democr- at Says.
The editorial in 'a Olohe- -

Democrat referred to in connection
with Jas. T. Leegate's letter, says:
"Mr. St. John secured, early in the
campaign, from Senator Plumb, a
letter introducing Mr. Leegate to the
national republican committee, as a
person authorized to act "nd soeak
for him. That Leegate stated to the
republican committee. St. John's oriar- -
inal idea that he cught to get $250,000.
The article further says Leegate ex-
plained to the committee how St. John
could be of service to the republicans,
tating he (St. John) was to soy in his

speeches "it was evident the choice
was between Ulame and Cleveland, and
that as Blaine represented 'whisky
and loyalty,' and Cleveland reire- -
sented 'whisky and disloyalty.' he
was for Blaine," and that he was to be
accompanied in his canvass bv Mr.
Leegate as a prominent politician from
Kansas, who was to verify all St. John
said and state the prohibitionists of
Kansas would all vote for Blaine.
After a good deal of discussion it was
agreed to pay St. John 525,000.

The editorial, also, states that the
section in Leegate's letter reading : "I
am a little guilty, because you don't
repnd to Johnson's cail for aid for
hi3 county," is a cipher phrase, and
that "Johnson's call for aid for his
county" means "Leegate's dispatch for
St. John's money.

The lilobe-Uemocr- at claims that it
has mado out one side of its case
against St. John, viz. that he sought
money from the republicans, ond that
on the other hand, having failed- - to
get money from the republicans, St.
John directed his campaign in the in-
terest of the demoocrata, and was
liberally rewarded, which will be
shown in good time. It further says
there are several gentlemen who could
help to prove the democratic side, and
mentions the editor of the Chicago
1 inies as one, and Senator Gorman, of
Maryland, as anotner.

LOT WRIGHT.
The Investigation of the Deputy Marshal

Business at Cincinnati. I

Cincinnati, January 10. The tes- -'

timony before the Springer investiga-
ting committee this morning was of
the same general character as that al-
ready given. Edgar M. Johnson, the
law partner of Gov. Hoadley, testified
to scenes in the United States court
room similar to that mentioned bv
other witnesses. He was indignant
upon seeing, in the United States
clerks office, a cartoon of Cleveland as
a han man, and demanded its remo
val.

Mr. Bush, of . Winchester. Ken
tucky, told of crowds of strangers
in the city and about the rolls.

H. F. Farney, artist, went to the
U. S. court room and visited some
of the polling places. . He anticipa-
ted a serious riot, and was ex-
pecting to make sketches for east-
ern publication, but the sketches
were not ordered. '

N.C. Caldwell, smoke insnector.testi- -
fied to having seen an unusual number
of strange negroes in the city several
days prior to the October election.
The number was remarkable; saw
men on the streets apparently takinff
lists of names of colored meD, and
saw prominent republicans talking
with colored men; was rot afraid to
vote, but his family urged him not to
go to the polls; saw deputy marshals
holding republican tickets.

On cross-examinat- ion witness said
he knew there was a colored Odd Fel-
lows' convention here at the time.

Policeman Ferrell testified to inter
ference, by a colored deputy-marsha- l,

with him, wnen in performance ot
his duty at the sixth ward polls; saw
Powell Clayton, A. M. Sullivan and
two others come there in a hack, and
heard them say concerning himself:
"The sooner that s of a b gets out
of the way the better."

RAILROAD MATTERS.
aeetlng of Bondholder held in

New York oil Saturday.
(From Galveston News.)

New York, January 10. A very
large meeting of Houston and Texas
Central bondholders was held in the
Mills building this afternoon, several
millions of bonds being represented.

Lawrence, of the Stock
exchange, occupied the chair. It was
claimed that the mortgages were
drawn in the strongest possible man-- 1

ner for the protection of bondholders.
and in the case of first mortgage any
bondholder or coupoaholders, on sixty
days default, could demand the
delivery of the road into the
hands of trustees, 'Those who had
not sold their coupons to the South
ern Development company still pre
served their rights, and could act
for all the bondholders. If there
was to be a contest between stock
and bondholder!! who applied for
reason of default, it was stated by
the representative of the Southern
Development company that the di-

vision of territory . in Texas hid
prevented the paying of the pres
ent rate 01 interest, but the road
could probably pay four or five per
cent, it the creditors chose to deal
with the Southern Development com--
papy- - . ... .

it was taougnt prooauie dv one or
the speakers that in the several trans
mutations of property in past years
the interest of bondholders had been
overlooked. 1

Another speaker alluded to $4,000,000
of bonds that would not take action
until the result of this meeting was
known. The charge was made that
the two per cent per annum from the
sale of lands had not been set aside for
a sinking fund; and creditors had not
been advised of tDe condition of the
road, as they wero entitled to be. Vast
sums received from the sales of laud
were also unaccounted for.
. On motion the chairman announced
a committee ot Jive to notify the trus-
tees that the rotd is in de'ault and to
reqaest the trustees to give, the requi-
site notice to the railroad company.
The committee will aho inquire into
the condition of the property and re--
commend - a course of procedure
tne protetuuu ui ooaunoiuers. jf

The following is the comrrSttee:
Cyrus J. LHwreiice, J Foster Ejlglns,
waiT--i " v and

15, 188.

A FEARFUL T0EUAD0 . SWEEPS

OVEfi A P0ETI0H OF THE
- STATE OF ALABAMA.

Incidents ana Casualties of
the Storm, Its Course

and Duration

Terrible Assassination at the
County Seat of "vYl- l-

barger County.

Ineendiarism at Dallas Suicide
iu Wilson County Texas

News by Wire.

Chattanooga, January 13. A
special to the Times from Coliersville
givaa fuller details of the terrible
Alabama cyclone. About fonr miles
west or Coiiinsvilie the residence or
Woble Galbraith. with all his farm
houses, located at Bozard Mountain,
was compl'tety demolished, ilia
youngest, child was instantly Killed by
flying timbers. Its body was terribly
mangiad. A young- - man living with
the family was seriously and probably
fatally wounded. The family had re-

tired about an hour before. No other
member of the family received anv
injury, livery article or nousenoid
goods wa blown away, not leaving
wearing apparel for the grier scricKen
family. It is reported from good,
authority, that an anvil in a black-
smith shop near by was blown one
hundred yards. Great damage was
done to other property in the neigh
borhood is reported. Three miles fur
ther off two other residences were
completely blown away. In one of
them there were thirteen occupants,
all of whom received more or lass in
jury, but none as yetieportid ratal.
ureat damage to iarm property.
Owingtohigb wateiit is impossible to
obtain accurate information as to the
true axtent and injury of the cyclone,
but enough is known to report that,
while.it was fearfully disastrous, it is
by no means such a terrible scourge as
the famous cyclone which passed
thromgh Cherokee and Calhoun coun-
ties.

Last night, and during all yesterday,
and the greater of to-d- ay, a tremend-
ous heavy rain fell, flooding the
strea-r- s and lowlands and making it
almost impossible to trh vel and gain
further information. The fearful
cloud which accompanied the cyclone
was seen from here, and looked hide
ous mdead. There was a contiuous
roaring in the elements like distant
thunder fcr thirty minutes before the
wind passed. One family became
frightened bqfore the tempest ap
proached and ran to a neighboring
house a short distance away, which
was blown away, while their own
house, from which they had fled, re
mained staodiner. The track of the
cyclone wa about tv?o hundred yards
wide.

A Witn.ss Who Kaew too Much Foully
Msrdsrtd in WObarger County.

Henrietta, Texas, January 14
The following from Vernon, county
Kfar. f Wnharcror miinr.v in t.h Pan- -
handle, has just been received, dated
January 11. One of the most cruel
assassinations ever perpeiraieu in a
ciyilized community was committed
here about 10 o'clock this morning.
Heljis Jones was cruelly murdered
about one hundred and fifty yards from
the court house. He was one of seven
persons recently arrested, charged
with burning J. P. Wilson's livery
stable, but was discharged. While
drmnk yesterday he said that he knew
a great deal that he did not tell upon
the examining trial, but he would
make it known at the proper time.
The parties who did the shooting es-

caped in the darkness. They are sup-pose-

to be Incendiaries, and did the
killing to avoid exposure. Jones was
shot six times; two shots were fired
into him after he fell, as his body was
powder burned. He leaves a family
and five children. The. coroner's jury
returned a verdict which has not
been made public. Great excitement
prevails, and arrests of prominent
persons are anticipated.

DALLAS.

Aeeideat Arrested for Kmbezslensent
laeendiarism.

Special Te'.egrum to The Statesman.
Dallas,-Januar- y 13. John Seigel,

twelve years old, while playing with
some other boys, to day, had his right
leg fractured. The bones were shat-
tered, and it is feared amputation will
ba necessary.

W. J. Church was arrested to-da- y,

charged with embezzling a musket,
the property of the state of Texas,
from the armory of tho Lamar Rifles.
Church was formerly a member of the
company. To-da-y a military officer
found the gun in a pawnshop, where
Church had pledged it. The grand
jury is investigating the case.

A band - of fira-bu- appears to be
working Dallas. An incendiary torch
was applied to the tine residence of
Mrs. Anna Spruell, corner of Houston
and Columbia streets, at 2:30 o'clock
this morning, and was under good
headway when a neighbor discovered
the flames. Mrs. Spruell and her
children were asleep in the house and
in a few minutes longer would proba-
bly have been cremated. A back door
ot the kitcher had been pried open by
the incendiary. The house was only
panially destroyed.

The laboratory of Hughes Bros. fc

Co.'s mannfactorj, opposite the city
park, was also fired about the same
hour, but was discovered In time to
save the building. Robbery during
the excitement is believed to have
been the object.

MARSHALL.
Arrasted for Robbery.

SaeaisJTeieerajn to the Stateiraan.
Marshall, January 13. The po-

lice to-da- y arrested Henry Hendricks,
alias. Harris, charged with robbery at
Dallas, of three hundred dollars in
gold. He had two hundred dollars of
the money in his profession. Chief
of Police Arnold, of - Dallas, arrived
this evening, identified the prisoner
and startes with him for Dallas in the
morning. .

"EAST TEXAS.
Habeas Corpus Trial in Atlanta.

Special Telegram to tho Statesman.

Atlanta, January 13. Before
W. P. McCain, judge of this district,
proceediugs in the habeas corpus trial
of William JoEey were had. josey is
charged with the killing of Mr. Shel-to- n,

in this county, in 1879. Bond was
fixed at S2.500. which was promptly
given. The facts in this case make it
quite interesting. Josey was arrested
in Mississippi, a short time) since. His
trial is to come off next month.

A DALLAS FAILURE.
A Prominent Wholesale oeery

Firm of Aorth Texas does Under,
Special Telegram to The Statesman.

Dallas, January :12. To-da- y th8
wholesale grocery house of Loeb &
Freiberg was attached." The news
spread rapidly and there was much

The cause of the attach
ment was the failure, on the part of
tne nrm, to collect debts due them.
Suit was brought by. the following
firms tor the following - amounts:
Freiberg, Klein & Co, of Galveston,

u
MaddosBrss.SAndersoflJ nPTTTn ATJS N VV"X2iX2JX.JUX

WASHINGTON.

AUSTIN, TEXAS, THURSDAY, JANUARY

CYCLONE.

ASSASSIXJLTION.

87,037 38; W. B. Wright, Sl.oOO.OOjLeon
Kahn, $1,500.00; E. M. Kahn,'.S2,500.00
nenry ivnhn. 5fo.io3.00; Isaac Heiden
neimer, 3.i,u&.b; Hawley Heiden
heimer, S1.240.1S; Messrs Crawford &
Crawford brought suit for Schneider
& Davis, of Dallas, for 85,014. There
are probably 320.000 worth of goods in
sight, but no inventory of the stock
nas been taken. The amount of in
debtedness to the merchants of the
north cannot be ascertained, but is un
derstood to be heavy. One feature of
the f ailure which excites comment is
that sul attaching creditor?, except
ocuneioer cc uavis, are Hebrew
friends of the embarrassed firm, with
the exception of the Wrights, who
are attorneys for nearly all tbe parties
named, scnneuier & Davis, and a few
other creditor , are preparing to run
garnishment oa all available accounts
1 ne ianure promises te lead to some
interesting litigation.

EAST TEXAS.1
A Black BBpistTaken from .tail by

a Slob and Hanged,
Snecial 'eleeram to The Statesman .

tjREENViLLE, January 13. a or cne
first time In ten years, and the second
in the history of Greeenville, enraged
citizens have taken the law into their
own hands and atlmin'stertd justice
by lynching. ThomiS Peddy.the negro
who attempted to rape .Mrs . w bdd, Sat
urday night, was worked off last night.
M. Hale, sererirr, J . A. Anderson, city
Marsha! Simons, a deputy, and Jailer
Adiir stood guard in the jail. Soon
after night ladders were placed against
the jail fence and were thrown down
by officers. .Later, two oodles or over
100 masked men each, armed with
guns and pistols, approached the jail
and demanded admittance, whichjwas
refused by the jailer. The leader
stated they wanted the negro,- - and
should have him if they had to burn
the iail, and ordered those carrying
guns to the front. Axes were
brought and soon ' the gate
chains were cut. The jailer seeing
further resistance useless, and wishing
to protect the other seventeen persons,
agreed to let five men in to get the
negro, who was brought out and car
ried off by the party. They marched
him half a mile from town and hung
him to a tree, Avith 11 grass rope. One
negro in the party helped to pull the
roue. Peddv. before he was taken
from jail, made a full confession to
the jailer.

TEXAS TRAVELLING MEN.

Cirenlar to all Travelling Hen lo
the United fltrtea.

Special Telegram to the Statesman.
Dallas, January iz. rne iouow- -

ing circular was issued here to-da- y

and is to be sent to all traveling men
in the united states, xne Dauas
traveling men's union is the second
strongest in :

.Dallas, tea., j anuary iz, 00,
Dear Sir By virtue of a resolu

tion adopted at a called meeting of
the traveling men's union, of Dallas, I

xas, we neretiv respecuuuy miorm
you thet, it.-- : h the solicitation of
this organization, th'juii'ectors of the
World s imposition, or jk
have set arjiit the 25th day-- uf

February. 1885, to be known
as the commercial traveling Thnrsdsy,
at which time we hope to have a large
attendance of commercial travelers.
To secure this result we most earn-
est! " sk your and most
espectfully suggest that your organ-

ization take such action to secure an
attendance of your members a you
dQem most proper. The directors of
the exposition have granted us free
use of the music hall, music, commit-
tee room?, etc., on that day, and we
can assure you that many courtesies
will be extecsed us by a resident re-
ception com littee, all of which will
make a visit under these anspices.most
pleasant aid'" interesting, as well as
instructive and beneficial. We have
taken the iniatiatory step, as it was
deemed expedient for some organiza-
tion to do, in order to ha tre a day set
apart, and, having succeeded, we now
rely upon the generous assistance and

of all traveling men and
the several organizations of traveling
men to make this day creditable to our
profession. Any communications
from you concerning this matter will
be prom pity answered and all informa-
tion at our command freely given.

Signed, Charles W. Guild,
Secretary.

SENSATION AT ABILENE.

AKsfthweitTfiai Woaaaa DlMOT-e.e- d
Uatqueradlns; la Mala '

Attira.
Special Telegram to The Statesman.
"Abilene, January 12. several

days ago the city was thrown into a
fever of excitement by discovering
that a supposed young man, recently
arrived, was a female. She wiis ar-

rested at the time and fined for the of-

fense of weariog male attire. It Is
now ascertained that the woman is
the famous Maude Paycer, who has
figured extensively in criminal circles
in Northwest Texas, and the Indian
Territory. She was rearrested at a
bagnio last night, where she was re-
siding with a Nolan county officer,
who has a wife at Sweetwater.

LIBERTY HILL.
I'.ersonal Matters Epidemic FeTer Ita- -

Sinjr with fatal results.Liberty Hill, January 13. Our
efficient freight and ticket agent, J.B.
Oonkftr and wife, left this afternoon
for an extended trip last, and will
take in the exposition while away.

Typhoid fever is still ragmg here,
and has claimed a number of our best
citizens as its victims. . There seems
to be no medical aid that will reach or
relieve this terrible disease. Only one
patient so far has recovered.

Kev. Dr. j. s. uoieman, or .Ken
tucky, arrived here yesterday, and will
hold a series of religious services at
the Baptist Church.

Cotton is still coming in siowiy, ana
business very dull, owing principally
to the continued and fatal sickness in
this vicinity.

The weatner is very bad; cold, sieet
and ram set in this evening at 4
o'clock, and has been on the increase
sinca.

SAN ANTONIO.
A Batch of Casualties Including a Suicide
Special Teiegram to the Statesman.

San Antonio, Jan.. 13. L. S. Bell
was arrested tc-a-ay on a requisition
from the governor of A rkansas, and
taken to Little Hock, tie is cnargea
with embezzlement in the state peni
tentiary.

Albertma (iugger, 2 years oiii, pass
ing near the nre, Kinuuea ner aress
and was burned to death before aid

'could reach her.
News reaches the city that oi Jan

uary & F. Barfrad. of Wilson county,
near Lavernia, placed the butt of a
shotgun against a tree, the muzzle in
his mouth and loucnea tne trigger
with his toe. The load took off the
top of his head without injuring his
tongue. He was a .German and had
been here only since April. No cause
is assigned. He had some money.

SUICIDE OF A BELLE.
A Plantar' DanEhterShaot Herself The

Cause a Mystery.
Temple, Texas, January 12. Miss

M. E. Wilson, a plaater's daughter
and one ot the belles or this sec
tion, yesterday committed suicide at
her home by shooting herself through
the head. An inquest was held this
morning, but no evidence could be
adduced to establish the cause of herLM
act, which is shrouded in mystery

Death of a Professor.
Boston, January 12. Proft

lienrv -- Lawcence Curtis, dea
Harvard Scientific School.died at
residence )X Cam brad gejsterday.

HENDRICKS.

THE VICE PRESIDENT - ELECT

AMONG THE EDITORS OF

INDIANA.

He Makes a Characteristic
Talk, and Says Some

Good Things.

Pleasant Word to the Quill
Drivers and General

rtv tail o -p-i-
v

- i'V 7m

And 'Only a Brief Allusion to
the Tariff for Reve-

nue Only.

Indianapolis, January 8. The an
nual meeting of the Indiana demo-
cratic editors was held here to-d- ay and
addressed by several prominent dem
ocrats, among others Vice-preside- nt

elect Hendricks, who said: "Mr. Pres-
ident and Gentlemen of the Associa-
tion When I was asked to attend
your meeting, I did not then nor do l
now, intend to make any extended
speech. It seems impossible for me
to make a speech after a contest is over
unless there is some pending question
to speak upon. That is one of
my troubles, but I have met
men who could speak without
anything particular to speak about.

may well, however, congratulate
you for the great work you haye
done in the last six months. I do not
think you ever yourselves felt thefull
force of your arguments more than in
the great contest just closed. It has
placed some questions correctly before
the country, the most important and
striking of which, perhaps, was the
lght of the people to select their own

rulers, without any fraudulent inter-
ference whatever. That right, I think,

now well established. It is
illustrated in the fact that the coun
try accepts the results of the last elec
tion, although a very small majority in
the state of New York decided that
contest. That is a very fine spectacle

the acquiescence of so many upon so
great a result, and upon so narrow a
majority. Hereafter, it is to be un
derstood that votes as 'cast shall be
counted. Thus our American Insti-
tutions are fixed with greater stability
than before. Looking to the future I
think the great work of tnis associa
tion is for reform to m3h the bur-
dens of the governmen t ; nd of the
people lighter. You said tLat for the
purpose of reform it was necessary to
have a change of administration, and
upon the force of your argument in a
great degree the change has been
made. 1 think it 1 settled now that
taxation shall only be for the purpose
of maintaining the government,
because it is a part of the
platform adopted by the great con-
vention which has been endorsed by
the majority of the people. Other re-
forms mUSlfOBle i'ajBjBjaaat11 tfte
careful management orTaTroiirti-jif--

f
airs. There were some two or three

things about the compaign, last sum-
mer, that were very agreeable. There
was an independence about the press
that was very striking. Everything
was as well discussed in Indiana as
anywhere in the country, and the
advocacy of the cause was not" in-
trusted to foreign speakers.
Affairs were for the most
part, in the hands of home talent, and
I cannot say of the press, as of the
speakers, that Indiana depended upon
herself, and we came forth with a
glorious victory. Your work is not
done. It goes on with the cause you
have placed in success, I feel that I
should thank you. I received such
grand, and encouraging support that
1 cannot express the depth of my

fratitude to you for it. In 1884, In
"the pen was mightier than

the sword."
This evening, at the banquet of the

Editorial Association, Mr. Hendricks
responded to the toast, "the state of
Indiana."

A FAITHLESS RASCAL.
He Breaks HI .Tows aad Causes the

Death of a Toung Lady.
Special Teleeram to the Statesman.

Dallas, January 10. A young
lady named Bellows, committed sui-
cide last night in the southern part of
this county. She was engaged to
marry a young man named DeaL The
ceremony was to occur to-da- y. Her
wedding clothes were made and every
other preparation perfected, when, on
Thursday, Deal wrote her a note
breaking the engagement. Yesterday
Miss Bellows went to Lancaster, pur-chash- ed

arsenic, and last night went
to a creek, took the drug, and jumped
in. She returned home about 10
o'clock last night, dripping wet and
nearly frozen. . She died at 10 o'clock
to-da- The community is greatly
aroused over the affair and some se-

rious threats have been made against
Deal.

FRANK JONES,
The Victim of the Dallas Tragedy Makes

a Statement and Dies dam.
Special Telegram to The Statesman.

Dallas, Tex., January 10, Frank
Jones, reported killed at 10:30 o'clock
this morning in the shooting scrape,
rallied aad lived until 3 this evening.
He made a dying statement to the
effect that Bud Land killed him in
cold blood. He said he came to Dallas
from Aurora, Indiana, two years ago,
and that one of his sisters still resides
there. He wanted them sent for until
he became convinced that he would
dia before their arrival. He died game,
expressing no fears or r'grets.

Bob I'eriuns, tne other man assaulted
by Land, is shot through both arms,
the bones being badly shattered. The
wtfiie difficulty arose nvr tne ques
tion whether a certain livery horse
was of an ugly dispositi n and would
bite ptople

GENERAL STEELE.
lre&that n Antonio of a Veteranorxnree wars.
Special Telegram to The Statesman

ban antonio, j anuary iz. lien .

Wm. Steele, of
tne state, and a Seminole, Mexican
war and war of the rebellion veteran,
died to-da- y ot apoplexy, in the sixty-eigt- h

year of his age. Gen. Steele
was highly respected, and his sudden
taking off grieves a large circle of
friends. He will be buried when his
daughter arrives, who is at present in
Chicago attending the normal school.

DALLAS AND DEEP WATER
Slim Attendance as tbe Merchants' Ex-

change.
Special Telegram to The Statesman.

Dallas, Tex January 10. Only
38 out of over 200 members ol the
merchants' exchange took part in the
deep water meeting today. A propo-
sition to memorialize congress to
divide the 87,500,000, asked for Gal-
veston by Capt. Eads, between Gal-
veston ond Sabine Pass was del eated,
and finally the resolution to memorial-
ize congress-t- appropriate the fall
amount for Galyestion was adopted
by a vote of 22 to 16.

EAGLE FORD.
tliwajmao's Deviltry Work of

Ineeadiarlea.
Telegram to The Statesman.
las, January 12,-- -A highway

this afternoon, robbed the store
Luvois, at Lagle Fori, forcing

Luvois to give up ail his money at
the point of a pistol. A posse fol
lew Jd the rascal, captured him ia Col

lirj;ounty and ht lodged him in
the Dallas jail. He gave the name of
ueorge uardennire.

Incendiaries burned the larg cot-
ton gin of G. Christian at Esgle
j; oro, and about twenty bales of cot
ton. No cine to the incendiaries.

GEORGETOWN.
Particulars of the Attempted Suicide of

Mr. Stratum.
Special Telegram to the Statesman.

Georgetown. January 10. Mr.
Stratcon, the well-know- n grain dealer,
attempted suicide by cutting himself
in the abdomen with a pocket knife.
At this hour. 9 p. m., Stratton is still
alive, but his death is momentarily
expected. The doctors say there is no
earlhly hope for him.

TittLED BY THE CARS.

Fatal Accident to a leaf Jflute on the
Ka. ta Fe.

Special Telegram to the Statesman.
Midlothian, January iz. a dear

mute was run over by the south-
bound passenger train this morning.
on the Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fe, at
this place, and .killed. From papers
tound on hia person, it teems that bis
name was AV. S. Williams, and his
trunk is in soak with H. Cohn, of
Dallas.

BLIZZARD.
Cald Weather and Stock Suffering.

octal Telegram to the Statesmaa.
Wbatherford, Tjauuary 13. A

blizzard has been prevalent in this
section the past 24 hours, and stock is
offering greatly. Cattlemen are ap

prehensive or great loss, claiming that
from the present outlook a large per
cant of their herds will die. -

GEORGETOWN.
Mayor Stewart's Lecture on the South

tne Jsoluiera Home.
rGeorgetown. January 13. Major
Joe A. Stewart delivered his lecture on
the sou'h to a fair audience at the
court house, for the benefit of the pro-pos'- ti

hofne for disabled Confederate
Soldiers to be established in Austin.
Hi lectura was well received and
created a lively interest fcr his ob- -

ect. Steps are being taken to estab
lish an auxiiary encampment hero
with Col. John T. Coffee, the veteran,
at its head. Substantial aid from this
place will doubtless be given as time
moves along.

THE MORMONS.
A Little Colony Bound for Sonorsi One of

the Elders Interviewed.
Dallas. January 9. A party of

Mormon proslytes, numbering seven
teen including men, women and child-re- p,

passed west to-ni- en route to
the tiew Mormon colony at Las Cru-ce- s,

in the state of Sonora, in old Mex-
ico, near the Gulf ot California
They were under Elders White- -
stone and Kingley, of Salt Lake,
who have been proselyting
in Georgia. The new colony is called
Mount St. Young, after the late
prophet, Brigham Young. Elder
Kimley, in an interview, said the
persecutions of the Mormons in Utah
bv the united states authorities were
so severe that a new effort in behalf
of th fhurch would be directed main-
ly tToToIericfcaia the locality men
tioned, lie said aii4.ne-souTne- rn

I

states are under proselyting agencies,
and would furnish many additions to
the Mormon faith. The party looked
illiterate, ignorant and poor.

gem:ral grant.
What the Physicians Think of the Gen

eral's Health.
New York, January 13. Gen.

Grant's physicians said l;ist night in
response to inquiries in regard to the
general,s health: "Gen. Grant con-
sulted me early in the autumn abo' it
a pain in the side or the tongue wnicn
rendered it painful for --him to artic-
ulate and masticate his food. The
general smoked cigars largely. This
seemed to irritate the tongue. We
restricted him to three cigars a day
and he stopped smoking of his own
accord. Very remarkably, this change
was not followed by any disturbance
of the nervous system, or general irri-
tation. He is improved locally, able
to speak without pain, and his general
appearance is improved in every re
spect. He is now occupied several
hours a day in literary work which he
seems to enjoy. I think he is in bet-
ter health than he has been since his
accident a year ago. He is still lame
from injury to the thigh, which has
left great tenderness, lie is unable to
walk on account of pain and feeble
ness, without the aid or a crutch or
stick. There is nothing that would
justify the assertion that he is severe-
ly ill, and he is not in a cordial
condition."

THE TWO WILLS.
Chance for Litigation over Mr. Myra

Clark ualnea' Will.
Nuw Orleans. Jan. 13. The at

torneys representing Mrs. Maria Per-
kins, wife of W. R. Evans, opened the
succession of Myra Clark Gaines and
offered for probate a will dated Janu-
ary 8, 1885, naming Mrs. Evans ad-
ministratrix of the estate, and to
whom Mrs. Gaines leaves her property
in this state and Washington City.
This wilLthe clerk stated, was in Mrs.
Gaines' handwriting. Soon after the
above proceeding, an attorney ap
peared in court with another will,
naming William H. Wilder and James
G. Christmas executors. These par-
ties were astonished to hear the suc-
cession had already been opened, and
asserted Mrs. Gaines could not write
on January f, being too ill. The wiil
they offered was dated January 5,
1885, is in nuncupative form, under
private signature, "her mark," in pres
ence of five well known citizens, who
igned as witnesses. After making a

few bequpsts to others, Mrs. Gaines
wills her estate to be divided equally
between her six grandchildren.

Particulars of Colfax's Death.
Mankato. Minn.. January 13. Ex--

Vice-Preside- Schuyler Colfax drop
ped dead at iu:do. this mornm?. at
Omaha depot. He arrived at Mil
waukee, from the east, at 10 o'clock
this morning, and walked to Omaha
depot, a distance of three quarters of

mile, with the thermometer 30 deg.
below zero. After arriving at the
depot he lived only about live min-
utes. It is supposed that the extreme
cold and subsequent over-exertio- n

aused stoppage of the flow of blood
to the heart. The remains were taken

charge by the Odd Fellows, and
now lie at Dr. Harrington's residence.
A coroner s inquest will be held this
afternoon. Every attention is being
paid to the remains. Word has been
sent to his family. The president has
been notified and orders are now
awaited.

MEXICO.
A Town Destroyed Special Train Attack- -

ea.
Guaysias, Mex. January 12. A

courier bas brought the news here
that the entire town of Pinos Altos
was destroyed by fire. Hundreds ot
people are houseless.

A ouinon tram loaded with 100,000
in silver bais, en route to Chihuahua,
was attacked by robbers near Pinos
Altos, who were repulsed and several
killed- - .

B Death of Schuyler Colfax.
Chicago, January 13. The Daily"

Minneapolis special says: Schuyler
Colfax dropped dead in Omaha depot
at Mankato, at 2:20 this morning. He
arrived on the Chicago A SU Paul
railway and walked over to the Omaho
depot. He took off bis overcoat, sat

I uunu uu uiuiwiv luiuicuiaiuj J.

I orer arid died. Death 13 suppose
1 have been caused by heart-diae- as

NO. 19.

R10B VIOLENCE,

BLOODY EI0T BY STRIKERS AT

SOUTH BEND, INDIANA,

W AND ITS ORIGIN.

Company Officials Assaulted,
Clubbed - and Danger-

ously Wounded.

Captain Nicar and a Boy Suc- -

fc cecd In Holding' the
Mob at Bay.

Armed Guards Emplojed by

the Sheriff to Disperse
the Malcontents.

LABOR TROUBLES.
Strike at South Bend, Indiana. Resort

VioUnoa.
Indianapolis, January 13 This

morning liovernor uray received a
telfgram from Geo. Rockstrap, sheriff
of St. Joseph county, saying: "We
are having a riot in south Bend, this
mornmg. Shooting and dubbing are
going on, and human life is in dan-
ger. Will you please send a military
company, as we are utterly powerless
liovernor urav tnougnt. tnat as itocx
strap was a new man, he might
become unduly anxious-BS- d declined
to :tct until he had received further
information. Gov. Gray thinks the
local authorities able to cope with the
situation, a3 he is at present advised
of it.

Caasa of the Trouble.
South Bend, Ind., January 13.

Testerday, employes at Oliver
Chilled plow works struck for
higher wages and compelled
all men to quir. At an early hour
this morning two hundred congregat-
ed in Iront of tl.w gate and would not
allow any to enter. Those who tried
to enter were beaten about the head
and body. Officer Kelly, while trying
to maintain quiet, was shot through
the scalp and badly pounded. Captain
Ed Nicar attempted to go into the of- -

kflce. They attacked him with clubs
and he was badly hurt aDout tne neao.
He entered and locked the door and
was held a prisoner in the office, his
only communication being by tele-
phone to the city. The Veteran
Guards, of the G. A. R., mustered out
their men to the rescue of Capt. Nicar,
who is a member of the guards. Sher-
iff Rockstrap empowered them to act
as state militia to preserve the peace
and to disperse the strikers. On hear-
ing this some of the strikers left.

Aaather Account.
South Bend, Indiana, January 13
Between 4 and 5 o'clock, this even-abo- ut

200 grinder, and other opera
tives in the chilled plow works struck,
and arming themselves with iron rods
ar-- clubs, marched to other depart-
ments of the factory and forced other
employees to quit work. When the
men refused to quit, they were at
tacked and - brutally beaten. They
cut the belts and flnalVy went to the
engine company and forced engineer
Roberts to shut oown. -

Previous to this demonstration, the
superintendent oi the,works told these
grinders, who were principally Poles,
with a few Hungarians, if they had
any grievances to place them in wri-
ting, and appoint a commission to pre-
sent them, and they would be consid-
ered. They retused to do this. The
moulders, who were dissatisfied, agreed
to do this, last eveniDg. When they
quit work this morning before day-
light, several hundred of the Poles
gathered on the streets, at and near
the gates. When the surerintendant
came they refused to allow him to go
in, and also prevented any of the
workmen. They also stationed guards
at the doors of the office to prevent
any of the office force entering. The
hrst or these to arrive was uapt. JM-wi-n

Nicar, who forced his way op the
steps, and while crowding through
them to the door, he was struck with
a club from behind, and as he turned
to defend himself, other blows, with
clubs, were showered upon his 'head,
cutting deep gashes. He was also cut
on the wrist. The first reports were
that he had been killed, but
while severely bruised he was
only dangerously . wounded.
He" succeeded in getting into the
oflke, Kelles and Maj. Walds worth
defending him, and themselves being
severely hurt. Once in, he and one
office boy, named Burner, held the
mob at bay until the Veteran Guards
came to their rescue, having been
ordered out by the sheriff.

Meantime, the mob . succeeded in
beatiog the gate open. David Card,
the gate-keepe- r, was probably fatally
injured. August Yorquist, a young
Swede, who refused to strike, was
made to run the gauntlet between
two rows of Poles, who beat him in-
sensible with clubs. A man (name
unknown) had his shoulder broken.
John Dunbroski, watchman, was bad-
ly beaten. A dozen others were se-
verely hurt. These men being dis-
posed of, the mob had the works at
tueir mercy, and until the Veteran
Guards arrived, put in their time de-
stroying pioperty to the extent of
several thousand dollars. At present
all is quiet, but there is danger of an
outbreak at any time. The guards
are patrolling the place.

DALLAS.
Shooting 'Affray, in Which One Bask,

driver la Killed and Another
Shot in tho Wrist.

Special Telegram to The Statesman,
Dallas, January 9. At I o'clock

this morning an affray occurred in
front of the Variety Theatre between
three hack-drive- rs, in which Frank
Jones, known as "Red," was killed,
and Bob Perkins shot through the
wiist, by Bob Land. Tbe shooter was
captured half an hour later and jailed.
He told your correspondent. that he
did not propose letting any one kill
him ; that the two men he had shot had
"laid for him" all night with knives,
and on finding him, chased him
through the streets until he could rnn
no further, and he shot them as a mat-
ter of self-defens-e. Perkins' arm will
have to be amputated. Circumstan-
ces, as far as developed, indicate a
woman as the principal 'cause, with
the prisoner acting on the defensive.

Diseased Cattle.
'Wilmington, Del., January 13.

Governor btockley has issued a proc-
lamation reciting that contagious
pleuro-pneumon- ia exists among the
cattle of the state, and ordering all
diseased animals , to bs quarantined.
The proclamation further states that
sheriffs and deputy sheriffs will see
that all provisions of the act of 18al,
are fully obeyed . The governor vis-
ited Wiljnington forthe purpose of
personally inspecting cattle in this
vicinity. The general assembly and
state grange are moving in the
matter.

Fatal Explosion.
Syracuse, N. Y., January 13. At

Salroy's soda ash works, three miles
west of this city, at lour o'clock this
morning, a large distilling vessc'
wejghimr four tons, exploded
blown setenty-fiv- e ff-- tj
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